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At the Portland Theatres
1

GALVESTON, Texas, June 28.4
Thousands, of? persons paid tribute 'J
King Cotton here today. The annurn
Cotton, Carnival was opened unle 4

iiiost vera b!e. conditions ,ar.dt wit
exhibit more numerous ac"' varied
4n ia any previous- : ear. j

SINGER OF FAME

RETURN TO HOME

T. 2 S., R. i E.; $1.
Will Bell to Maggie Thomas, same;

?1. - -
.. .

Maggie G. and A. R. Morgan to
Equitable Hospital association, west
half of N. W. 14 and S. E. or N.
W. , Sec. 1, T. 6 S., R. 2 E.; $5,000.

J. C. Sawyer and wife to Kate E.
Turner, lot 6, block 52, Oregon City;
$10. ;

' .

MARY ADELE CASELAST CAR LEAVES FOR OREGON CITY AT MID SIGHT

en nights, beginning Sunday, June 23.
All the are in moving
photography and are presented with
realism of sound. A company at im-

itators fit the action of the scenes
with dialogue and operate more than
two hundred l:inds ow mechanical ap-

paratus behind the screen.

.. .
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MOVE NEGRO UNIVERSITY
NEW ORLEANS, La., June 2S.

Bids were opened today for the oale
of the New Orleans pepper t Us' ot
Southern University, an institution
for the education of uegros. which is
to be moved to some town in the in-
terior of the state. This marks the
end of a long and expensive legal fight
to keep the university in New Orleans.
The institution is subject to the con-
trol of the legislature.

For some years efforts have been
made to move it to an agricultural' dis-
trict, where of the school
could be worked out to better advant-
age. When tue legislature finally or-
dered it moved an injunction against
the change cf location was obtained.
The legal fight was ended a week or
so ago when the supreme court decid-
ed that a citizen had no standing in
court when opposing a decree of the
legislature unless the decree should
be unconstitutional. -

.

.

HARPOONING WHALES

As whaling is rapidly becoming an
extinct industry, the reproduction ot
this adventurous vocation which Ly-

man H. Howe will present next week
at the Heilig theatre, Portland, is
invaluable in a -- historic sense. The
films which Mir. Howe shows are mute
witnesses of what has always been a
most picturesque, as well as a peril-
ous calling. The scene takes the audi-
ence on board a typical .whaler which
proceeds on a cruise in search of the
leviathans of the deep. -- Presently a
whale of great size is sighted in the
distance wildly plunging through the
rolling sea. This is the signal for
great activity on board during whicu
the spectators obtain very close views
of the harpoon and tiher equipment.

The the harpoon is fired and as the
formidable weapon finds its mark, the
whala, in its furious efforts to escape,
lashes the sea into foam. After a
fierce combat with his assailants, the
huge monster is tawed alongside the
ship and it is finally landed on shore.
Here the interesting processes of
dressing the now stiff and rigid moun-
tainous mass for it3 many commercial
uses ia Shown in detail. A powerful
steam winch is pressed into service
to peel off the thickness of
blubber.

An infinite variety of scenes of
Paris and it$uyy irons, including the
historic palaceLjSf Versailles, with its
beautiful fountains, and a trip along
the picturesque rivers of France all
presented in the myraid hues and
tints of nature; a thril'ing race be-

tween a uvdrorilane and a fleet of the
swiftest motor boats including the 800

horse power Ursula; the bee industry
and a ferocious lion making a fre'n
zied leap at a horse which is saved
from death only by the dead sure aim
of a hunter at the crucial moment, are
only a few of the many other big fea-

tures to be presented.
The Portland engagement is at the

Heilig theatre, 11th and Morrison, for
one week, seven afternoons and sev

The Stuff Successful AreJM r
The International Correspondence Schools are NO'H

summer. All of our truly ambitious students ' those who taf iabout the increased salaries their studies will qualify the" 0)
than of the imaginary discomforts of summer study devot '
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The" home of Mrs. Mary E. Case, of
Gladstone, is in readiness to receive,
Bnd'ihe heart and hands of a devoted'
mother are ready to welcome, the

of a daughter who has won envi-
able tame in the musical world. MUry
Adc-l- Case arrives direct from New
York for a brief vacation from her
strenuous liije as teacher and con-

tralto soloist in concerts, and in one
of the leading churches of the metro-

polis of America, and for a short visit
wi:h her mother and sisters.

Miss Case is in excellent voice, and
ha3 placed in the hands of Dr. Ford a
fins programme which she will give
Wednesday evening, July. 2, 1913, in
the Shively opera house.

This artist, of whom Oregon is
proud, has sung in Boston, New York,

,. Chicago, Pclo Alto, - San Francisco,
Honolulu,. London, and Paris , and

- wherever she has appeared has arous-
ed unbounded enthusiasm by the
chnrm of her manner, legato singing,
and rapturous peels of sweetest mel-
ody. Competent critics declare that
I.Iiss Case has the largest contralto
voice in America, that her range of
three full octaves is unusual, her dic-

tion is grand, her enunciation dis-

tinct, and her interpretations wonder-
ful. Nature, training and experience
have produced in this Oregon girl a
great artist.

Tickets for reserved seats are on
sa'.e at Huntley Bros., and tickets that

be exchanged for reserved seat3
are' on sale at Jack & Albright's ana
the Spa confectionary, 7th St., and at
the drug store ia Gladstone, and may

,be had of Dr. Ford, or other members
of his congregation. Reserve your
seats early. Tickets for general ad-

mission may be had at the ticket win-
dow Wednesday evening.

CLYDE HUGHES HAPPY

she stork flitted over Bolton Friday
and left a baby girl at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hughes.
The youngster and mother are both
reported to be doing well.

Backing Up

the Retailer
It seems to us that, it is a guar-

antee of quality when a manufac-
turer places his product in good
retail shops of the country and
then helps the retailer advertise
It to the public in the daily news-- -

papers; the one avenue of reach-
ing everybody everywhere.

First of all it means that the
manufacturer has perfected some-
thing worth while worth adver-
tising; then what be is enterpris-
ing in wishing to distribute his
merchandise through the leading
dealers in a community ; and fin-
ally, that those same dealers in
lending their approval and their
reputations, to this plan of distri-
bution believe in the goodness of
the article itself. " "

It also means that the public is
thus doubly insured and may
fore depend upon mtrchandise ad-

vertised jointly by both manufac-
turer and retailer.

Manufacturers who want to
help their retail dealers are grad-
ually learning that the daily news-
paper offers the1 best, avenue
Through the daily newspaper the
manufacturer can create a direct
demand upon his. dealers. No

r'otimr medium will do this so
R)iiui;auj' or ho euecriveiy.

PRICE $1.00
Sent postpaid oa receipt of --V. ST

price. -- Money refunded i not nr
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NEWS FROil THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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lots 1, 3 and 5, block l 7, Robertson;
4.1,400.

Melchoir Duerst and wife to Oliver
S. and Addie M. Mathews, lots 3 and
4, block l, Dusrst's addition to

$10.
A. C. Thomas and wife to Will Bell,

20 acres in southeast corner Sec. 1,

' , A student who will only study in cold weather punishes hims'et
W.y? Because he takes two or three times as long, in preparing hir '
self to earn more money, as the student who studies frfcni a half hour
to an hour per day all the year round. We have enough letters on file
to make several very large books, the general purport of is:

""Oh, if I had only taken up that. Course when I first wrote you about
it! I have just missed a fine position, at largely increased wages, be-
cause I wasn't prepared to fill it. I lacked just the special knowledge
I could have had from the Course." The writers of these letters never .;

have to be coaxed,. to study in summer NOW. They knew, what delay'
costs. Why not profit by,'THEIR experience, instead of taking th
same bitter medicine yourself? - :

'

Persons that suffer most from the heat are those that have noth-
ing else to occupy their thoughts. A man who is interested . in lis
studies doesn't know how hot it is. He has no time to fret about the
weather. - He is looking ahead a few months to the time when he can
demand advancement in position and salary, because his special educa-
tion will have made his services nf mim mmim to his employer. It is
no harder to read an Instruction Paper in summer than to read a news-
paper. How many summer daye are hot enough to prevent you from
reading the daily news? j "'

,

The man who premises himself that he will enroll nes.' fall is
only trying to deceive his conscience. He may not know it but he
is weakening his will-tfowe- r, i&Vt It4 is will-pow- power to t what
one knows he must To to succeed that makes the mas A man of
weak will one whowill study some day, but not now will always- -;

be down in the wora; always in "hard' luck," frequently out of vork,
and when employed it will always be at low wages. He knows that a
knowledge of certiiin subjects will fit-- , him to earn more;.' yet he stills
his conscience by Promising toj?tast4$ier. Such a man isn't truly am-
bitious. He is on of the kinct'uat always does the hard, menial work,
and draws small pay all his life. Are YOU one of that kind. Are

.

.

truly ambitious to earn more and make something of yourself? 1
wont study in simmer you are NOT. If you prefer to fret abou '
weather, ratherthan forget it by studying, you are NOT. W

The dangerous habit of "putting off" has ruined the lives of
promising yojrag men than drunkenness. It is so easy to say
it's what I lieed; I'll start tomorrow next week-so- me other tui j.'--
The difference between the man th Ft makes a failure the'
man that succeeds is simply this: The failure is going to begin "tomo.r--'
row;" the success begins today. ' -

The men who "get there'' are those that study for
ment in summer, or .whenever they have time. They don I ' let tha
weather keep them in inferior p'osiions, at small wages. They don't
make" excuses tto themselves when they ought to be up and doing.
They don't wfck for wages barely enough to keep soul and body to-
gether either. . 7

Wkich Kind of r. Man Are You?,
- We will be pleased to mail our new Catalog from our new a'd. is,, '

505 McKay Building, Portland,, Oregon. iV, ''T;'
'"H. H. "HARRIS, Local Mgr. ' ' 1

SHIVELY THEATRE
Wednesday, July 2nd

Tickets at Huntlev

12. T. 3 S, R. 1 W.; $9,504.
Edward Closner and wife to Wm.

Waliens, part of D. W. Tucker D. L.
C; $10.

Arhtur Needham and wife to Rob-
ert B. Griffith, lot 4S, Sellwood Gar-
dens; $10.

Victor Verret to L. L. Gray and wife,

THE GIRL-I- THE TAXI

Famous Farce to be Presented at the
Baker All Next Week

The Fourth of July week at the
Baker will be duly celebrated by the
first stock production here of the well
known farce, The Girl in the - Taxi,
which has just been revised and re-
leased for stock purposes, ,a,ad which
will open Sunday matinee netrIt i3
not a musical comedy, although the
general Impression seems to have
been gained that it is. "Just. one. of
those rollicking mirth ' prvokiffg
farces, written for the purpose of mak-
ing people laugh. It tells a story of'
mixups and ridiculous situations dif-
ficult to describe, but the kind that

an eudience keyed up to the
highest pitch of go and excitement
from start to fiiiim, intermingled wUii
i oars of laughter.

A foolish youth seized with a sudden
desire to .learn the ways of the wor d
and particularly of the opposite sex,
starts on a giddy career of conquest,
which ends in becoming acquainted,
with the girl in the taxi, who is some-
what of a mild flirt herstlf. The mix-up- s

occur principally at a well known
dining place in New York, and involve
nearly. all the characters in the play
before the act is over.

Henry Hall, Alice Fleming and ia
fact all the Baker Players are in the
cast and there will be a special Fourth
of July matinee Friday. The regular
matinees will be given Sunday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday and the popular
bargain night Monday. The Girl in
the Taxi will in all probability close
the stock, season at the Baker this

ing Monday.
Victor Adix returned Saturday from

Portland where he had been visiting
for a wek with relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. Ford returned Fri-

day from an extended visit with rela-
tives in Portland.

A Rod and Gun club was partially
organized in Estacada last Friday af!
ernoon. Quite . an interest is being
taken and a permanent organization
is expected to be orgaized soon.

The strawberry and ice cream and
cake social had to be held in a vacant
building on Main street Saturday eve-
ning on account of inclement weather.
A fairly good crowd was in attend-
ance and the proceeds amounted to
$14. . The proceeds were for the pur-
pose of helping to defray expenses of
the Fourth of July parade.

The Mail Carriers' picnic in the Es-

tacada Park, which was to have been
held last Sunday, was spoiled on ac-
count of rain. We understand that
2700 tickets were sold for this event.

Editor Boyle returned tht latter
part of last week from Montana.

Neal Bronson and family have
moved into their own residence in
the east part of town.

Russel Reed went to Corvallis last
wpek o take a two weeks' agricultur-
al coarse.

Estacada is to have a lecture course,
the first number coming about Oc-

tober 10.
Charles Sparks is making some

much needed improvements on his res-
idence on Terurs' Hill.

J. W. Reed transa--- " Jciness at
Portland Tues(Sft.-y- .

G. FWien wider, deputy dairy and
commissioner, of Portland, spent

several days in this locality.

WILLAMETTE.

Miss Kate Bowland and Mr. Rob-
ert Carey left for their homes in Ohio
Tuesday after an extended visit with
Miss Kate's brothers in this town and
Oregon City.

Mr. Joseph Hunt had the misfortune
to fall and cripple himself up badly,
but is getting on nicely.

Dr. Mount was called to Willamette
Wednesday to attend Mrs. Marsh, w ho
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. A.
Cobb.

The Girl Cadets of Willamette, met
at'Miss Audrey Tour's Friday evening
for a jolly party. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Helen Fromong returned Wed-
nesday from a visit to her uncle's at
Gladstone.

At the recent school election Mr.
Thompson was elected director in
place of L. Snidow whose term was up
and Mrs. Jesse Hyatt succeeded Mr.
Rodgers as clerk.

Mrs. Chas. Swift has been prostrat-
ed over the death of a dear brother at
St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday evening. He
was a railroad engineer and was mort-
ally hurt in a railway accident. It
had been only six months since her
mother died'. - L :

Mrs. Chas. Waldron and her aunt,
Mrs. Dent, were at Vancouver, Wash.,
the last of the week. '

-

There' has been & number of mar-
riages among tht Willamette young
folks recently; but all kept very quiet.
Miss Lucy Rice wedded Walter Wall-
ing at Rocka way Beach; Miss Jessie
Hall became' the bride of Mr. Wilkin-
son; Ernest Young married a fair
young lady, and Everett Downey and
Miss Frances Curran were married.

The excessive rains hurt the late
strawberry ; crop and the cherries.

Dr. Ford- will preach at Willamette
Sunday, June 29, and issues a cordial
invitation foV all to be present. Sun-
day, June. 15, he preached an Interest
ing sermon.-o- the nature and ordi-
nance ef Baptism and baptized Mrs.
Viola Bennett and son Frank, the
Misses Meta Higginbotham and Fran-
ces Waldron.

A lucky chap Is Grover Grandquist,
who won a fine camera and a $5.00
box of choice candy in- - recent chance
contests at (. Tjpisiman'K

especially the ladies, are

-

.

HEILIG THEATRE
One Week, Beginning Si"idayRine 8

ESTACADA.

A young man employed in the Otto
Kletch sa-- mill, by the name of Ar-
thur Howard, was painfully injured
one day last week while hauling logs.
The team he was driving commenced
to run and in some manner during
the mixup his leg was crushed so
badly that Dr. Adix, who was called,
thought it necessary to take the young
man to a hospital in Portland.

Mrs.. Anna Hunt, mother of Ed
Hunt, of this place, who died last
Tuesday evening, was buried Satur-
day in the cemetery near Estacada.
Rev. Mr. Jones preached the fr.
sermon, services being held at the
house south, of town. Deceased was
born in Indiana in 1S35. She came
to Estacada in 1093 and is well and
favorably known. She was the moth-
er of seven children, four of whom
survive her, Ed Hunt and Mrs. Oliver
Shock of this place and two sons

fcwho reside in Iowa.
The wagon road across the river is

being improved by removing the old
plank and - replacing with crushed
rock and gravel. A new road is also
being laid out south of the railroad
track and this too, will be a great
improvement over the old plank form-
erly used. Let the good work con-
tinue.

Mrs. A. K. Morton spent Sunday
with her sister in Portland, return- -

EvguJga at 8:30."

ESnVAL
AND SEA, HYDROPLANES VS,

BEAUTIFUL CHAMELEON

Orders Received.

15c, 25c, 50c

of broad humanity and the double

M ohMehowe..' 1 Vn m

Afternoons at 2; 45

iVELF
G RACES IN AIR

PARIS, THE CITY
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DEATH DEFYl

MOTOR BOATSj
I WHALING 1

RIDE ON THE RUNAWAY TRAIN. ;J J Unqualifiedly the Best

:LE0GERReserved Seats Mail

Popular Prices

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves

.,
into a curved

position.
Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

: COMING TQUglLIG THEATRE

ONE WEEK Beg!ng JULY 13
The Messrs Shubert take pleasure and pride in presenting ...

. . "AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR"
. Boston Globe

ill-- - r -

J0HN MASON
(By arrangem with Charles Frohman)-- .

w

In Augustus Thomas' masterdrama

As a Man Thinks"
.Great t:r 'Tae Witching irtjur" Alan Dale. '
"A... tremendu8 theme." Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"A IttV for th Amprirnn thaaMo"lnhinn(n Tjvnn.;,.n.

Dy registering for the coming ity
electVar June 28. .

REAL-ESjAT- TRANSFERS

Hester A. Birker to Anna Sturgess,
lot 4, block 11 Oregon City; $1,000.
, E, E. and Licy Hope to A. W. And-
erson and if west half of the westhalf ,xf. S. Wj 14, Sec. 22, T." 2 S., R.

--- O. Saldera and wife ta-- .

. ..v-- u iuni,. :jin.a,c,u xAaiiiiiid .
"Biggesrard .OVihe seaso.u' Chigo American. '

's;atefliJ',pPonlllmpany since thLester Wallack days."5' - New York Sun
f - :A Y-- ANOVhALF IN NEW. YORK

l'ver-- v Vta11 of the criginal-t- h St. TVatre productio- n- '


